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Therapeutic Colonoscopy in Children : 
Endoscopic Snare Polypectomy and Juvenile ~ o l y p s t  

Jeong Kee Seo 

= Abstract = Safety and efficacy of colonoscopic polypectomy without using general 
anesthesia in young children with juvenile polyps were studied. Between July 1987 and 
June 1993, seventy six colorectal polyps of up to 4.5cm diameter were removed by dia- 
thermy snare during 43 colonoscopic polypectomy sessions on 38 children aged from 6 
months to 13 years (mean, 4.4 years). Thirty four children had single polyps. The re- 
maining four children had more than two polyps. One of them was juvenile polyposis. 
General anesthesia was not used in any infant or child. In 31 (82%) patients, 
colonoscopic polypectomy was performed on an ambulatory basis. Most juvenile polyps 
(89%) occurred as a solitary lesion. In 76% of patients, polyps were located in the 
rectosigmoid region. Seventy nine percent of the polypectomized juvenile polyps were 
between 1 cm and 3 cm diameter in size. No complications related to medication, 
colonoscopy. or snare polypectomy were observed in any of the children. The major 
clinical manifestations of children with juvenile polyps were hematochezia (89%), ab- 
dominal pain (19%), mucoid stools or diarrhea (45%), and anemia (29%). These clinical 
symptoms disappeared soon after removal of polyps. In 18 of 33 patients with juvenile 
polyps, barium enema did not demonstrate any colonic polyps. More than 6 months' 
delay of diagnosis was noted in 40% of patients. Only 32% of patients were diagnosed 
to have juvenile polyps within 3 months from the onset of hematochezia. Sixteen 
patients (42%) were referred with a clinical impression of colon polyp. However, the re- 
maining 22 patients had been treated before referral under various tentative diagnoses 
including dysentery-like infectious diarrhea (34%), anal fissure (11%), hemorrhoid (5%) 
and ulcerative colitis (5%). From the experience in the present study, it is concluded 
that colonoscopic snare polypectomy can be safely and effectiwly used at pediatric age for 
the treahent of juwnile polyps without using general anesthesia on an ambulatory basis. 
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INTRODUCTION 

cause of rectal bleeding In ch~Idren(Perisic 
1987). Juvenile polyps are the most common 
form of tumor of the colon in children, account- 

Polyps of the large bowel are common ing for more than 90% of colon polyps. 
Although juvenile polyps are considered 

Rec~i\~c,t i  No\,c.nllx.r 1993, anci in  f'inal forrn Dcbcc.lnt)ibr harmar t~matous malformation, there have been 
1993. isolated reports that juven~le polyps may have 
t T h ~ s  stlrciy \ \ a s  s~r l ) i ,oned b\, <I g ran r (No  90-082)  the potentla1 to develop adenomatous changes 

fror11 Seoul NLatioriC~I L l n i \ c ~ r ~ i r \ ~  Hospit,11. ( G r ~ g l o n ~  et a/. 1981; Llpper et a/. 1981; Gryboski 
1-1 - F < L ~  C~-:~,L 91 Y ~ L I ~  &;- - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ f i - ~ : ~ , !  -y: 3 )I 1986). Concomitant adenomatous changes in 



patlents w ~ t  h juven~le co lon~c polyposis (Longo 
et a1 1990) and an adenocarc~norna arlslng 
fro117 a juven~le polyp In a c h ~ l d  (LILI et a1 1978) 
have beeri documented 

Some pediatr~c~ans, expect~ng spontaneous 
autoamputatlon, recommended observat~on o f  
juven~le polyps In young ch~ldren w~thout 
anemla or pain However immedlate removal 1 5  

now wldely recommended In symptomatic 
pat~ents because of the potentla1 r ~ s k  to de 
velop adenomatous changes and recent 
techn~cal  advancement of colonoscop~c poly- 
pectomy 

Wlth lncreaslng use of colonoscop~c pro 
cedure colonoscopy In ch~ldren has now beeri 
regarded as a safe and effectwe method to 1r1 
vest~gate the ent~re colon (Bartnrk el a1 1986 
Ross1 1988. Jal~hal  et a1 1992 Latt et a1 1993) 
However ba r~um enema has still been used 
wldely as an ~ n ~ t ~ a l  procedure to ~nvest~gate the 
ent~re colon In ch~ldren because of l ~ m ~ t e d  use 
of ped~a t r~c  colonoscopy w h ~ c h  requlres a hrgh 
degree of t r a ~ n ~ n g  and technical expert~se Ex 
perlence w ~ t h  colonoscop~c polypectomy In c h ~ l -  
dren has been l ~ m ~ t e d  and standard polypec 
tomy procedures lnclud~ng adequate premedl- 
ca t~on ,  proper type of anesthes~a and an effec 
t~ve  method of bowel cleans~ng In yourlg c h ~ l -  
dren have not been well establ~shed un t~ l  now 

The alms of the study In thls paper are to 
evaluate the usefulness and safety of endos 
c o p ~ c  snare polypectomy for juven~le polyps 
w~thout using general anesthesla on 611 a r n b ~ ~ -  
latory bas~s  and to ~nvest~gate the cllnical 
character~st~cs of juven~le polyps In young c h ~ l -  

dren 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

Dur~ng  the per~od  from July 1987 to June 

1993. 630 chrldren between the age o f  1 month 
and 15 years underwent endoscop~c examln- 
a t ~ o n  of colonlc les~ons for hematochez~a, ab- 
dominal pain, ch ron~c  d~arrhea and other gas- 
t ro~ntest~nal  symptoms In the ped~a t r~c  endos- 
copy room In Seoul Nat~onal  Un~vers~ty 
Ch~ldrens' Hosp~tal  Forty flve patlents were 

found to have juven~le polyps In the colon and 
colonoscop~c polypectomy was performed In 38 
of them 

All the polyps were removed by a standard 
polypectomy snare For snare polypectomy the 
PCF or CF Olymposcope and power supply for 
dlarhermy were used Preparat~on of the colon 
was cartled out by prescr~b~ng clear f l u~d  d ~ e t  
for 24 hours b~sacodyl tablets on the afternoon 
before exam~natlon and sal~ne enemas u n t ~ l  
clear on the morning of the procedure In 
y o ~ i n g  Infants 12 to 24 hours of clear l~qulds 
generally were suff ic~ent 

Most of the juven~le polyps (Fig 1 )  had a 
long stalk and an attempt was made to grasp 
the polyp toward ~ t s  neck leav~ng at least 1 cm 
of the stalk to avord perforat~on Polyps w ~ t h  
short stalks were ensnared as close to the~r  
necks as was poss~ble Polypectomy was done 
uslng a comb~na t~on  of cutting and coagulating 
current In short bursts on  average of 5 
seconds Before transect~on was started an  
ensnared polyp was taken gently back and 
torth to tent the rnucosa so that an excess 
amount of adjacent normal colonlc mucosa 
was not caught In the loop To reduce the r ~ s k  
of contralateral burn wlth a large polyp spec~al  
carp was taken to make the area of po~n t  con- 
tact larger than that of the stalk (Fig 2) 
Coayulat~ng current was appl~ed and slowly 
Increased un t~ l  local wh~ ten~ng  was v ~ s ~ b l e  fol- 
lowed by a cc~ t t~ng  current to sever the polyp 

Fig 1. Characterrstlc endoscoprc f~ndrngs of  a 
juven~le polyp w ~ t h  a long stalk 



Fig 2. Grasp~ng a large polkp w!th ~ ~ o l y ~ ~ e c  Fig 4. 13otrieval of ihe transectetl polyp w ~ t h  
torny snare. r n a k ~ r ~ a  the ro t i ta r t  are,? s1121re. 

larger thari that o f  tile stall( tc:, reciuce 

Fig 5. F~ l lo iv i r iy  removal of the polyp, the 

s c o [ ~ e  was reinserted arid the s~ te  of  

Fig 3. Transectec-l ~ ~ o l y ~ ,  a i ld i-i stall'; v ~ l i t 1 1  cjooci polvl?ectorr;v was inspected; ;I lorig rem- 

coagiul;jtror~ riari: stalk with good c o a g ~ l l a t ~ o r ~  

(Fig 3 )  The resected polyps .+JPIP r ~ t r ~ e v e i l  

~ is i r ly  retrieval forceps or c l~at t ierr l l~ stlare iF !g  

31, ar~cl serit for I i i s to log ic~~l  exarn~r~;itiorl 1TIie 

average tirrle for orie ( . io Iv i~~ct ( !o~y SPSSIOII  w;-is 
 bout 10 to 20 nlir-ji~tes 

Following r-c3n-io,val o f  ttip ~~c.~lv!) ,  the scope 

was re~nserted ani l  the s te  of ~~o i yp t . i t o r~ i y  w?,s 
ins~pected (Fig 5) 7-he ch~l i l r t in ;vpre i:i:)seriied 

for a couple of t10~1rs ~ ~ r i t ~ l  rP(:ovPrC fro111 secl 
atiori aritl pt'lysic:al exaniir!atior: \$\as J c i ~ ~ e  t?e-- 
fore leaving the i-iosprtal For i!ifarits ar-icj vc?r\ 

yourlg ch~ldreri ,  hospitalizat~ori w,ls occasiorl- 

ally rieecled I r i  o r d ~ r  to assess ;irw ~.!oss~t,lc 
cornpl~rat ions 

1-tiirtv c ~ y t ~ t  c't-iildret- who urlderwerl~ colo- 

cnos~op~c ~jovpectoniy were ~! ivest~gated for 

cI!r~i[  a1 ci-i;ir;tcter~sti~s ~nc lud~ r i g  tentat~ve 

i J ~ , i g r ? o s ~ q  OII referral, cl i r~ical rnar;/festatrons, 
size a r ~ d  r?re\ialcrit locatlor1 of juven;le polyps 

RESULTS 

Jcrven~le polyps and polypectomy profiles. 
Ar-i:c:l,g 630 i:tiiIdrer: who urlclerwerit 

cl : ic~osc:c~~~~c cixarniriat~ori of color~ic iesiorls. 80 
13;'11~e1~ts L'$ere fouricl to have polyps r :  the colori 

t l ; ? l . ) I e 3  1 1  .J~~ver;ile p o l y ~ j  was the most comirlon 

i?:lcl i ;~C~'I:L;II :P~~ for 56c'1? of coloriic polyps 



Table 1. Incidence of juvenile polyps in 80 chll- 
dren with colon polyps 

Polyps No of ch~ldren(Oo) 
- - - 

Juvenlle polypsg 43 (53% 1 
Juven~le polypos~sC 2 ( 3'/0) 

Inflammatory polyps 24 (30% 

Peutz-Jegher s polyps 5 ( 6% 1 
Hyperplastlc polyps 3 ( ) 

Malignant polypsC" 2 ( 3% ) 

Lymphold polyposls 1 ( 140) 

--- 
Total 80 ( 1 OOO/o ) 

- - 

* Colonoscop~c polypectomy was done In 38 of 45 

Juvenlle polyps 
@ Malignant polypold mass was confirmed lym- 

phoma by b~opsy 

The age and sex distribution of  patients 
with juvenile p ~ l y p s  were shown in Figure 6. 

No of patients 

Among the children with juven~le polyps, 
there were 23 girls and 15 boys with ages 
ranging from 6 months to 13 years (mean age, 
4.4 years). Twenty nine children (76.3%) were 
under the age of 6 years and nine (23.7%) be- 
tween 6 and 13 years 

Seventy six colorectal polyps of up to 4. 
5cm diameter were removed during 43 
colonoscop~c polypectomy sessions on 38 chil- 
dren (Table 2).  

General anesthetic was not used in any in- 
fant or child for the performance of diagnostic 
and therapeutic colonoscopy. All patients suc- 
cessfully recelved the procedures with sedation 
only. For sedation, the combinat~on of  meperi- 
dine (1-2mglkg) and either valium (0.3 mglkg) 
or midazolam (0.2-0.3 mglkg) were given to the 
patients either intravenously or intramuscularly. 
Colonoscop~c polypectomy was performed on 

Age at onset 

Male Female 
Fig 6. Age at onset of  38 ch~ldren wlth colonoscop~c polypectomy 



Table 2. Colonoscopic polypectoinv In 38 c h ~ l -  
dren with juvenlle polyps 

Polypectomy prof~es No of pat~er~t i  
- - -  - -  

No of polypectomy (No of sess~on) 
one (1  ~n each Pts ) 34 

two ( 1  ~n each Pts ) 2 

f~ve (2 t~r-i~esj 1 

th~rty three (5 times for 3yr FLJ )  1 

General anesthesia none 

Sedatron w~th 
val~um(or m~dazolam) w ~ t h  

or wlthout dernerol 38 

Polypectomy at endoscopy room 
wlthout hosp~talizat~on 3 1 

wlth hosp~tal~zat~on 7 

Compllcat~on 

Perforat~on ri  o 11 e 
Transmural burr? rione 

.. 
Bleedlng none- 

- - -- - 

' A small amount of bleeding trom a trarisecteil stalk. 

~mmed~ately after polypectorny ~ r i  one patient, spoil 

taneously rel~eved w~thoc~t ariy spec~f~c rnanayernrrit 

Fig 7. Mul t~ple juven~le pclyposis In a 10 year- 

old boy who underwent 33 polypec- 
tom~es durlng 5 sesslons for 3 vears f o -  

low-up 

an ambulatory basls In 31 18Z0(.) ct~llidren 

Seven pat~ents who were very young were 

hospltal~zed for a polypectomy procedure 

Th~rty four chlldren had sinqle polyps 

Table 3. N~irnber of polyps per pat~ents 

No of p~ lyps  No of ch~ldrer? ( " :  1 
- - -- - -- - 

Solitary 34 (89O.0) 
T W O  2 ( 5";~ 1 
F ~ v e  1 ( 3(')0) - 
h l ~ ~ t ~ p l e -  1 i 3°i~) 

Total 
- - 

38 ( l O O O ~ b i  
- - - - - -- - - - - 

J~;veriile r~olyposis I r l  a 10 year old boy 

Fig 8 A large juve~il le polyp obstructing the I L I -  

rripn of t k l?   color^ In a 2 year-olcl boy 

with const~pation and abdom~nal  illsten 
slon 

Four c t i ~ l ~ l r p n  hat1 rnore than two polyps Two 
polyps were found In two ch~ldren and f~ve 

polyps In a 10 year old g ~ r l  In a 10 year old 
boy wlth juveri~le polypos~s (Fig 7), mutlple 

polyps were n o t ~ d  In the entlre colon and 33 
polyps were reirioved at 5 sesslons d u r ~ n g  the 3 
vears follow-LI~I pe r~od  (Table 2 and 3) All the 

polyps were lemoved by snare polypectomy No 
techn~cal  dlff~culty was encountered No 
cornl)l lcat~ons related to medicat~on colono- 
<,copy or 5nare polypectorny were observed In 
any of the children There was no serious 

bleedlrig n~ v y n s  ot transniural burns nor 

p~r fora t ior l  0 ~ 6 2  patlent showed a small 

arngunt of t j l ~ e i ~ i n y  from a resected stalk Im 

r r le t i~at~ ly  after polypectomy But ~t stopped In a 

r o ~ ~ [ ~ l c  of rnlnutes wlthout any spec~flc man- 

agement a r id  no further bleedlng was noted 

d~ l r~ r l c j  f~11lod~ up ~bserva t lon  



2) Characteristics of resected juvenile 
polyps and clinical profiles. 

Juvenile polyps were pedunculated red to 
brown, mostly nonlobulated tumors with super- 
ficial ulceration and were frequently covered by 
mucus (Fig. 1 and 8). Histological examination 
revealed that such polyps consisted of 
distended mucus-filled glands, inflammatory 
cells and an edematous laminar propria. The 
most characteristic feature was the dilated cys- 
tic gland lined by tall columnar goblet cells. The 
microscopic appearance of a juvenile polyp is 
shown in Figure 9. None of the juvenile polyps 
appeared to have the potential for malignant 
degeneration. 

The size and site of the polyps removed 
are presented in Table 4 and Table 5. The size 
of the polypectomized juvenile polyps were be- 
tween 1 cm and 3 cm in 79% of children. The 
biggest one was 4.5 cm in diameter. Most 

Table 4. Size of the polypectomized juvenile 

polyps 

Size (cm) # No, of pat~ents (9'0) 

( 1  

1 - 1.9 

2 - 2.9 

3 - 3.9 

4 - 4.9 

Total 

* I f  there were more than two polyps In a patlent, 

the largest polyp was measured. 

Table 5. Location of juvenile polyps 

Location No. of children ('10) 
- - -  

Rectum 15 (39% 1 
S~gmoid colon 1 1 (28% ) 

Descending colon 7 (1 8%) 

Transverse colon 1 ( 3%) 

Sigmo~d colon & Rectum 2 ( 6% ) 

Transverse & Transverse colon 1 ( 3%) 

Rectum, S ~ g m o ~ d ,  Descending, 

Transverse colon & Cecum 1 ( 3%) 

Total 
. . 

38 (1  OOO/o ) 

polyps were found in the left colon: 29 patients 
(76%) had polyps in the rectum or sigmoid co- 
lon. The most proximal polyp (1 cm in diameter) 
was found in the cecum. 

Barium enema reports and/or films were 
compared with the final results of colonoscopy 

Fig 9. Characteristic features of the dilated cys- 
tic gland lined by tall columnar goblet 
cells. 

Table 6. Detection rate of colon X-ray study for 
the juvenile polyps 

Colon study No. of children (%)  

Polyps ( + 
Polyps ( - 

Total 
- - - - - - - 

Table 7. Clinical impressions* on referral 

Impression No, of children(%)@ 

Infectlous d~arrhea 13 (34% 1 
Ulceratwe colltls 2 ( 5%) 

Anal f~ssure 4 ( 1  1 % )  

Hemorrho~d 2 ( 5% ) 

Aerophag~a 2 ( 5%) 

Meckel's d~vert~culum 4 (I lo/&) 

lrr~table bowel syndrom 2 ( 5%) 

Lower GI bleed~ng, unknown cause 1 ( 3%) 

Colon polyp 16 (42% ) 
. - - -- 

* Pat~ents were referred w ~ t h  one or more c l ~ n ~ c a l  

lmpresslons 

'" Calculated as ratlo to 38 pat~ents 



in 33 children (Table 6) There was d~agnostic 
agreement In 15 patients (46%), and in the 
remanining pat~ents barium enema did not 
demonstrate any colonic polyps 

All patients were referred from a primary 
private cllnlc small hospitals, or university 
hospitals usually w ~ t h  one or two tentative 
diagnoses under whlch they had been treated 
for some per~od  (Table 7) 

Sixteen patients were referred for colono- 
scopic confirmation or management w ~ t h  a 
clinical impression of a colon polyp However 
13 of the remaining 22 patlents had a medical 
history of recelvlng antibiotics under the Im- 
pression of dysentery-like infectlous dlarrhea 
More than 6 months delay of diagnos~s was 
noted In 40°/0 of patlents (Table 8) 

The major clinical manifestations of c h ~ l -  
dren wlth juvenlle polyps were hematochezia 
(89%) abdom~nal paln (50°0), mucoid stools or 

Table 8. Interval between onset of the symptom 
and diagnosis of the juvenile polyp 

Interval 
-- - - -  

1 mo - 3 mo 

4 mo - 6 mo 

7 m o - 1 1  mo 

1 y r -  ( 2 y r  

2 y r - (  3 y r  

over 3 yr 

Total 

Table 9. Clinical manifestat~ons of 38 children 
with colonoscop~c polypectomy 

Symptoms No of chlldren ( 0 0  1' 
- - -- -- 

Hematochez~a 34 (89'0) 

Abdom~nal pain 19 (50"') 

Mucold stool or d~arrhea 17 (45'0) 

Anemla 1 1  (29'~))  

Const   pat ion 6 116"01 

Prolapse of polyp 3 18'0) 

Tenesmus 2 1 550 

Abd dlstenslon 
- - - 

2 ( 5'31 
- - - - -- - 

' Calculated as ratlo to 38 chldren 

diarrhea (45%), and anemia (29%) (Table 9). 
Six patients with relatively larger polyps devel- 
oped constipation (Fig. 8) .  These clinical 
symptoms disappeared soon after removal of 

polyps. 

DISCUSSION 

A juvenile polyp is the most common cause 
of painless rectal bleeding in the young child 
who IS well grown and otherwise well, and i t  is 
the most common c~ lo rec ta l  tumor in children 
(Cucchiari et a/. 1983; Mestre 1986; Jalihal et a/. 
1992; Latt et a/. 1993). In the present series of 
patients juvenile polyp was the most common 
colonic polyp in 80 children who were found to 
have polyps during 6 years of colonoscopic 
examinations for 630 children(Tab1e 1). It 
accounted for 56% of colonic polyps. Excluding 
inflammatory polyps (pseudopolyps), which 
were mostly associated w ~ t h  Crohn's disease, 
ulcerative colltis and tuberculosis, it accounted 
for 82"0 of colon polyps in children. 

All patients with juvenile polyps except 7 
recelved colonoscopic polypectomy; two patients 
had a pacemaker with congenital heart dis- 
ease, and the other 5 patients had associated 
d~seases or debilitating conditions which made 
polypectomy not urgent In Peutz-Jegher syn- 
drome, multiple endoscopic polypectomies were 
done for gastric and colonic polyps (Park et a/. 
1993). Two patients with colon polyps were 
found to be lymphoma on  colonoscopic biopsy 
and surgically treated. Most patients with in- 
flammatory polyps showed numerous small 
polyps In the entire colon and they were treated 
medically. 

Juvenile polyps were traditionally con- 
sidered to be ben~gn with no potential for ma- 
lignancy. However, juvenrle polyps with con- 
comitant adenornatous changes have been 
documented. Juven~le polypos~s, defined as 10 
or rnore juvenile polyps in the colon (Jass et a/. 
1988), I S  now considered as a precancerous 
cond~t ion because patients with juvenile 
polyposis are prone to developing colon 
mal~gnancies (Haggitt and P~tcock 1970; 
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Sandler and Lipper 1981; Giardiello et a/. 1991 ) .  

A juvenile polyp with adenomatous change in a 
4-yr-old child and in a cluster of polyps re- 
moved from a segment of the left colon in an 
eight year-old boy have been reported. A case 
of adenocarcinoma arising from a juvenile 
polyp has also been reported (Liu et a/. 1978). 

Because there is a small possibility that an 
adenomatous polyp will arise either simul- 
taneously with or from a juvenile polyp, it may 
be wise to remove colonic polyps. In addition to 
malignant potential, most patients with a juven- 
ile polyp showed chronic rectal bleeding 
ranging from streaks on stools to a significant 
amount causing iron defiency anemia, which 
disappeared completely after polyp removal as 
in our cases. 

Before the advent of colonoscopy and 
snare polypectomy, polyps located beyond the 
reach of the sigmoidoscope could only be re- 
moved through laparotomy and colotomy. How- 
ever, it was found that colotomies in children 
carried a 15% rate of serious complications. As 
a result, conservative management with obser- 
vation was usually recommended expect~ng 
spontaneous autoamputation, and this was un- 
comfortable for patients because of recurrent 
bleeding episodes with anemia and repeated 
X-ray follow-ups. 

An experienced endoscopist can examine 
the colon to the cecum without significant diffi- 
culty or risk. With adequate precautions and 
colon preparation, endoscopic polypectomy 
using an electrocautery snare can be 
performed safely (Williams et a/. 1982; Cucchiari 
et a/. 1983). It has been used widely in adults, 
and is the procedure of choice for removal of 
colon polyps. 

In our hospital, colonoscopy is recom- 
mended as an initial study for hematochezia 
and endoscopic snare polypectomy is per- 
formed Immediately i f  any polyps are detected. 

Successful results in the present study, as 
those of others (Bartnik et a/. 1986; Jalihal et a/. 
1992; Latt et a/. 1993) have shown that 
colonoscop~c snare polypectomy can be safely 
and effect~vely used at pediatric age and 

should replace surgical treatment for colorectal 
polyps in children. 

In the present study, the juvenile polyps in 
children, were found to usually have a long and 
thin stalk. They were easy to snare and safely 
polypectomized with coagulation current only 
without danger to the thin bowel wall. There 
were no juvenile polyps, the stalk of which was 
so broad and short as to make polypectomy 
unsuccessful. 

However, the existence of reports of perfor- 
ation following colonoscopic polypectomy in 
children suggests that such procedures should 
only be undertaken by an endoscopist with ex- 
tensive experience. 

The type of medication during the pro- 
cedure is an important aspect of pediatric 
polypectomy. While in some centers the diag- 
nostic and therapeutic colonoscopy is conduc- 
ted with sedation only, in others general 
anesthesia or intravenous ketamine is preferred, 
particularly in younger patients. Experience in 
the present study suggests that colonoscopic 
procedures can be safely performed in children 
with only sedation with demerol and mida- 
zolam. None of our patients needed general 
anesthesia for polypectomy and colonoscopic 
polypectomy could be carried out on an out- 
patient basis. 

Juvenile polyps are usually solitary. Most 
reports indicate that 80-90% of the polyps were 
located in the rectum or sigmoid (Mestre 1986; 
Jalihal et a/. 1992; Latt et a/. 1993). Seventy six 
percent of our patients had polyps in the rec- 
tum and sigmoid colon and 90% of the polyp 
were single. In this respect our series has con- 
firmed earlier reports of other authors. But 
polyps were noted also in the descending, 
transverse, ascending colon, and cecum. There- 
fore, total colonoscopy is essential in patients 
with bleeding to avoid missing polyps. 

Polyps can be visualized by rigid sigmoi- 
doscope or barium enema. Barium enema 
X-rays are equivocal. Douglas (1980) reported 5 
cases of colorectal polyps diagnosed by 
colonoscopy in which barium enema X-rays 
were positive in 3 cases and were reported as 



normal in two. The detection rate of barium en- 
ema for colon polyps was very low (46%) in the 
present study. This may be associated with the 
fact that few children were investigated for 
polyps with air-contrast barium enema. Be- 
cause of the low detection rate of barium en- 
ema and unavailabilty of pediatric colono- 
scopic investigations in other hospitals, only 
42% of our patients were referred with a clini- 
cal impression of a colon polyp. Thirty four 
percent of patients who showed mucoid stools 
with fresh blood were treated with antibiotics 
under the impression of dysentery-like infec- 
tious diarrhea. In children with hematochezia 
early colonoscopic investigation should be 
recommended to make an accurate diagnosis 
and avoid unnecessary treatment. It can also 
reduce the delay of diagnosis; only 32% of 
patients were diagnosed to have juvenile polyps 
within 3 months from the onset of hema- 
tochezia. 

The major clinical manifestations of the 
patients in this series were similar to those pre- 
viously reported (Rau et a/.  1984; Jalihal et a/ .  
1992; Latt et a/ .  1993). Nearly all patients had 
hematochezia. Less common symptoms in- 
cluded lower abdominal pain, mucoid diarrhea, 
anemia, constipation, and prolapse of the polyp 
through the rectum. 

Complications of colonoscopic polypec- 
tomy are hemorrhage, perforation, side effect of 
premedication, vasovagal attack, t ransmural 
burn and explosion of gas. A review of a large 
series of diagnostic and therapeutic colono- 
scopic procedures indicates the incidence of 
the major complications to be between 0.1 to 1 
per cent of adult cases (Macrae et a/.  1983; 
Nivatvongs 1988). 

Hemorrhage is a serious complication and 
one of the most common occurrences during 
colonoscopic polype:tomy, being reported in 
0.77% to 2.24% of cases in large surveys. It 
can occur from 24 hours to 21 days after 
polypectomy although delayed hemmorrhage 
usually occurs 5 to 7 days after the procedure. 
In the present polypectomy cases, no serious 
hemmorrhage was noted. One patient showed 

transient minute bleeding from the resected 
stalk which stopped in a couple of minutes 
without any specific management. 

Perforation is the most common serious 
complication of colonoscopic polypectomy, 
occuring in 0.2g0/0 to 0.42% in several large 
surveys. A five percent perforation rate has 
been encountered in young children, following 
polypectomy (Williams et a / .  1982; Hassal 1984). 
However, as in our cases perforations seem to 
be few in polypectomy for juvenile polyps, 
which usually have a long and thin stalk. 

Clinical manifestations of hypotension, 
bradycardia, and cold clammy skin after poly- 
pectomy suggest vasovayal attack. 

Transmural burn injury should be sus- 
pected in patients with abdominal pain, 
leukocytosis, and fever without evidence of free 
air or diffuse peritoneal signs. Rau et a/ .  (1984) 
reported one pediatric case of delayed perfor- 
ation due to transmural burn in their 
polypectomy series of 16 children with colonic 
polyps. Explosion of flammable gases is rare 
and can be avoided by good bowel preparation 
and by frequent insufflation and aspiration of 
gas during colonoscopic polypectomy. 

No complications were seen during or after 
colonoscopic polypectomy and the immediate 
and long term results were excellent in our chil- 
dren after polypectomy. 

In conclusion, colonoscopic snare poly- 
pectomy can be safely and effectively used in 
the pediatric age group without using general 
anesthesia on an ambulatory basis for the 
treatment of juvenile polyps. The experience in 
the present study also suggests that in children 
with hematochezia, early colonoscopic investi- 
gation should be recommended to make an ac- 
curate diagnosis and to avoid unnecessary 
treatment caused by delay of diagnosis. 
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